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W e observethe form ation ofm om entum distributionsindicative ofspatialperiod-doubling ofsu-

peruid Bose-Einstein condensatesin periodically translated opticallattices.Thee�ectisattributed

to dynam ic instability ofthe condensate wavefunction caused by m odulation-induced coupling of

ground and excited bands.

PACS num bers:03.75.K k,03.75.Lm ,32.80.Lg,05.45.Y v

Atom icBose-Einsteincondensatesin opticallatticepo-

tentials have been a focus ofm any studies in the last

decade,serving asa m odelsystem forstudy oftradition-

ally solid state phenom ena. Interparticle interaction,in

com bination with theperiodicity ofthelatticepotential,

give rise to interesting nonlineardynam ics,such asgap

soliton form ation [1]and instabilities[2,3]. These have

been successfully described by theG ross-Pitaevskiiequa-

tion (G PE),which describesthe m ean-�eld evolution of

thecondensatewavefunction.Stationary solutionsofthe

G PE havebeen shown to includeBloch waves,aswellas

non-Bloch stateswith longerspatialperiodicity [4],and

havebeen predicted to beenergetically and dynam ically

unstableforspeci�cquasim om enta [4,5].Instability oc-

curs when the excitation spectrum ofthe condensate is

altered by the periodic potentialand interaction in such

a way asto m akethem acroscopicwavefunction unstable

to perturbation. This has been experim entally dem on-

strated with condensatesaccelerated relative to the lat-

tice [2,3].

W ereporthereon theobservation ofaperiod-doubling

dynam ic instability introduced by periodically translat-

ing (shaking),the opticallattice potential. Thispertur-

bation couplesvibrationallevelsin thelatticeand creates

an e�ective band structure through interference oftun-

neling am plitudes for atom s in superposed vibrational

states. The onset ofinstability is detected by directly

observing thesudden growth ofnarrow m om entum com -

ponentsofthecondensatewavefunctionathalfthelattice

recoilm om entum ,corresponding to perturbation m odes

which m odulate the condensatewavefunction with a pe-

riod oftwo lattice spacings.The criticalonsetthreshold

with shaking am plitude and frequency is m easured and

com pared tothebehaviorexpected from calculated band

structureand num ericevolution ofthe G PE.

To observe these e�ects, sam ples of 5 � 104 bose-

condensed 87Rb atom s were prepared in the jF =

2;m F = 2i hyper�ne state with no observable therm al

com ponentby evaporativecoolingin a triaxialTO P trap

[6, 7]. After evaporation, the m agnetic trap frequen-

cies were relaxed to (!qp;!nqp;!z) = 2�(55;32;28)Hz,

and the condensate was adiabatically loaded into a set

of 1,2 or 3 orthogonalstanding waves derived from a

10W ,1.064�m Nd:YAG laser injected by a stable seed

laser(LightwaveNPRO m odel125).Twostandingwaves

m ade a 45� angle with the vertical, while the third

was horizontal;each standing wave was form ed by one

retroreected beam focused to 100�m at the location

ofthe condensate,and separated in frequency from the

other standing waves by 80M Hz. Allbeam intensities

wereactively stabilized to < 1% RM S over2s.Adiabatic

loading was achieved by linearly ram ping the standing

waveintensitiesover400m s.To enabledynam ictransla-

tion ofthelatticepotential,an electroopticphasem odu-

latorwasplaced in theretroreection path ofeach stand-

ing wave. In thiswork we used sinusoidalphase m odu-

lation �(t) = �0 cos(!D t),which translated the lattice

potentialin the lab fram e according to Vlatt(x � x0(t)),

where x0(t) = ��0=4� cos(!D t) is the m odulation am -

plitude and !D its frequency. W e calibrated the lat-

tice by locating the heating resonance corresponding to

phase m odulation at the lattice vibrational frequency

!vib,where ~!vib is the energy di�erence between the

lowesttwo band centers.W hen m ultiple standing waves

wereused,theirintensitieswereadjusted to equalizethe

vibration frequenciesalong alldirections.

Afterloading and interrogatingcondensatesin theop-

ticallattice,them agnetictrap and latticewereswitched

o� in 200�s,and theatom swereabsorbtively im aged [8]

aftera 30m stim e-of-ight. The condensate m om entum

distribution wasinferred from the m atterwave interfer-

ence patterns ofthe released atom s. W ithout m odula-

tion,weobserved interferencepeaksatm om enta ofn~k,

wheren isan integer,k istheinverselatticevector,indi-

catingphase-coherentlocalization in thelatticepotential

wells.Here,jk j= 2�=a = 2klight,where a isthe lattice

spacing and klight isthe wavevectorofthe lightform ing

the opticallattice. The relative peak heights were de-

term ined by the on-site wavefunction ofthe condensate,

whose centerofm assoscillated(Fig.1b)when the lattice

wasshaken nearresonance.

M odulating ata frequency below resonance in a one-

dim ensional lattice resulted in the growth of narrow

peaks at m om enta of� ~k=2(Fig.1a),which also oscil-

lated in phase with the drive (Fig.1b). The presence

ofpeaksspaced by ~k=2 indicatesperiodicity ofthecon-
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FIG .1: Absorption im ages ofthe atom ic interference fol-

lowing lattice m odulation and tim e-ofight expansion. (a)

Atom s are released at the turning-pointofthe lattice trans-

lation, after a variable num ber of m odulation cycles, N cyc.

For short m odulation tim es,peaks occur only at p = 0 and

p = � ~k.Forlongertim es,peaksdevelop atp = � ~k=2.(b)

Releaseoccurswithin the76th cycle,spaced by �=4 in phase;

the centerofm assoscillatesnearly in phase with the applied

drive.(c)Sim ultaneousdoubling in a 2D lattice achieved by

applying the sam e m odulation as in (a,b) to two orthogonal

standing waves. (d) The e�ect of m odulation above reso-

nance in a 1D lattice; for sm allam plitudes, the p= 0 peak

develops a shoulder. At larger am plitudes,(e) broad peaks

are apparentbetween p = 0 and p = � ~k. For visibility,(c)

showsatom icabsorbtion;(a,b,d,e)show atom iccolum n densi-

ties.M odulation and latticeparam eterswere(a,b,c)!vib = 2�

10.4kHz,x0 = :04a,!D = 2� 7.6kHz,(d)!vib = 2� 11.0kHz,

x0 = :035a, !D = 2� 12.5kHz. (e) !vib = 2� 11.0kHz,

x0 = :037a,!D = 2� 12.5kHz.

densatewavefunction on alengthscaleoftwicethelattice

spacing.Thesepeaksbecam evisibleonly beyond a crit-

icalfrequency-dependent drive am plitude and following

a su�ciently long m odulation tim e.Fora typicallattice

depth of9E rec,where E rec =
~
2
k
2

8m
,onsetoccurred after

5m sofm odulation with am plitudegreaterthan 0.01a at

a detuning of� = !D � !vib = � 2� 2 kHz. The am pli-

tude forcriticalonsetofthism om entum classdecreased

with decreased detuning from resonance(Fig.2).Follow-

ing onset,peakswere discernable underdrive for� 800

cycles(100m s),afterwhich they wereobscured by a loss

ofcontrast in the interference pattern. W e have found

sim ilarbehavioratnegativedetuningsforlattice depths

from 3.9 to 19:5E rec.

W e have investigated the dependence of the critical

drive param eters on the externaltrapping geom etry by

varying the envelope trapping frequenciesby 30% .This

caused no shiftin the onsetam plitude ata �xed detun-

ing to 10% . W e have also observed period-doubling in

two-dim ensionallattices ofthe sam e depth with one or

both (Fig.1c)axesshaken.Though a decreased contrast

in the interference patterns was observed,there was no

m easurableshiftin the period-doubling onsetam plitude

ata �xed detuning.In three-dim ensionallattices,lossof

contrast precluded observation ofcoherent populations

atjpj= ~k=2.

This sudden transition to non-zero m om entum states

is m ade possible by the e�ect of coupling the ground
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FIG .2: Criticaldrive strengths and detunings. For � < 0,

the period-doubling onset am plitude decreases near reso-

nance. For � > 0,the p= 0 peak develops a shoulder,and

the p = � ~k=2 classes are populated di�usely;these onsets

are m arked by open triangles. The insetshowsrelative peak

atom ic density at jpj = 0;~k=2 extracted from absorbtion

im ages as a function ofdrive am plitude. M odulation pulse

lengthsforthisdata were 10m s.

and �rst excited bands via near-resonanttranslation of

the lattice potential. However, this perturbation acts

equally on each latticesiteand cannotitselfinducem od-

ulationsofthewavefunction attwicethelatticespacing.

Interparticleinteraction,however,doesallow forsponta-

neous breaking ofthis discrete translationalsym m etry,

and perm its coupling between zero and non-zero quasi-

m om entum states.Accordingly,weconsiderascandidate

m echanism sforthise�ectthose involving the com bined

inuence ofinteraction and lattice m odulation.

In the absence of m odulation, Bloch states close to

the �rstband centerare stable againstdecay into other

m odes [5]. Since the second band displays a com para-

tively large,inverted tunneling rate,sm allm odulation-

induced adm ixtures ofthis state willdram atically alter

theform ofthesingle-particledispersion,and thestabil-

ity ofBloch waves m ust be reconsidered. For the case

offaro�-resonantm odulation,band-m ixing e�ectshave

previously been described[9]and observed[10]for ther-

m alatom s. This e�ect becom es m ore apparent if we

consider the two lowest bands in a ’dressed’basis set

sim ilar to that in [9]. Here,each basis state is a tim e-

dependent superposition ofdelocalized ground and ex-

cited states with the sam e quasim om entum ,chosen to

m ake the single-particle Ham iltonian tim e-independent

(in a rotating waveapproxim ation)and diagonal.

The resulting band structure (Fig. 3)can be used to

exam ine stability ofstationary statesin the presence of

interaction. As m odulation am plitude is increased,the

lower dressed band is attened by its growing adm ix-

ture ofthe bare excited band,and eventually invertsits

curvature at the band center. In analogy with results

forlowestband Bloch wavestability in thetight-binding

lim it [4, 5, 11], one m ight postulate the em ergence of
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a dynam ic instability of the q= 0 state near the drive

strength su�cient to invert the curvature ofthe lower

dressed band. Thiscriterion isequivalentto developing

negativee�ectivem ass,and m aybeconsidered analogous

to the case ofattractive interaction with positive e�ec-

tivem ass.Thisprediction showsa qualitativeagreem ent

with the experim entaldata (Fig.4)for� < 0.

To test this hypothesis, we perform ed linear stabil-

ity analysisofthelattice-periodicity Bloch statesforthe

lowerdressed band in thetight-bindinglim itoftheG PE,

following m ethodsin [4,5].Adding a sm allperturbation

ofwell-de�ned m om entum to Bloch wavesin thisband,

we looked for a param eter region where the spectrum

ofexcitationsincludesim aginary values,signaling expo-

nentialgrowth or decay of perturbations to the wave-

function. For negative detunings, one �nds that zero

m om entum Bloch states�rstbecom edynam ically unsta-

ble when the m odulation am plitude becom es su�cient

to m ake the energy at the band edge equalto that at

the band center [12]. Neglecting higher-ordertunneling

contributions,thiscondition isequivalentto dem anding

thattheprobability foran atom to hop to nearestneigh-

borsitesiszero,while the hopping rate to next-nearest

neighborsites m ay rem ain nonzero. Close to onset,ex-

ponentialgrowth occursonly forperturbationswith m o-

m entum close to � ~k=2, consistent with experim ental

observations of sharp peaks at that m om entum . The

predicted threshold am plitudesforinstability aresm aller

than those necessary to invert the e�ective m ass, and

show a betterquantitativeagreem entwith experim ental

data (Fig. 4) at large negative detunings. This inter-

pretation failsforsm alldetunings,wheretheinteraction

energy exceeds the dressed band gap and introduces a

non-negligiblelevelm ixing.

W e note that the curves shown in Fig.4 were cal-

culated with knowledge only of the m easured lattice

vibration frequency, from which we calculate the un-

perturbed band structure, tunneling rates J� for each

band �, and W annier wavefunctions ��(x). Coupling

between bands is m odeled by converting to a fram e

m oving with the lattice, resulting in a single particle

ham iltonian H =
p
2

2m
+ Vlatt(x)+ m x�x0(t) [9]. Here

the e�ect ofphase m odulation is replaced by an iner-

tialforce,which gives an inter-band coupling strength

~
 = m ! 2
D x0

R

dr��

0x�1.Theon-siteinteraction energy

is estim ated by approxim ating the on-site wavefunction

transverse to the lattice  (r? )by a Thom as-Ferm ipro-

�le corresponding to m easured transverse trapping fre-

quenciesand and an estim ated averageoccupation num -

ber. The interaction energy for atom s in bands � and

�0 isthen given by U��0 =
4�~

2
as(2�� � �

0)

m

R

drj��j
2j��0j2

,where ��(r) =  (r? )��(x),as is the s-wave scatter-

ing length,and m the atom ic m ass. For sim plicity,we

approxim atetheon-siteinteraction energy U��0 asinde-

pendent ofsite and occupation num ber;m ore accurate

treatm entsm ay be found in [13,14].

To m odelthe dynam ics of the experim ent, we have

num erically evolved the G PE in the tight-binding lim it

FIG .3: Renorm alized band structurefornegative (a,b)and

positive (c) drive detuning �,as calculated by diagonalizing

the single particle ham iltonian in the dressed basis,includ-

ing only the two lowest bands. Solid (dashed) lines indicate

theenergy oftherenorm alized ground (excited)band.These

werecalculated foralatticedepth of10.5E rec,and inter-band

coupling strengths~
 ofi)0,ii)0.3 and iii)0.9 E rec.D etuning

islabeled in unitsofE rec=~.

fortwocoupled bands.Using theapproach from [15,16],

wedescribethecondensatewavefunction with acom plex

site-dependentam plitudecj;� foreach (bare)vibrational

level�,hrj	i=
P

j
cj;���(r� ja).W e substitute hrj	i

into theG PE and num erically evolvetheam plitudescj;�

according to

i~_cj;� = � J�(cj+ 1;� + cj�1;� )+ V
�
j cj;� +

U��

2
jcj;�j

2
cj;�

+
U��0

4
c
2

j;�0c
�

j;� +
U��0

2
jcj;�0j

2
cj;� + ~
cos(! D t)cj;�0;

(1)

where

V
�
j =

1

2
m !

2

ext(ja� x0(t))
2
+ ~!vib�1;� + m �x0(t)ja (2)

representsthe externaltrapping potential,band energy

and theintra-band e�ectoftheinertialforce.W einitial-

izethecalculation with alowerband wavefunction solved

to bestationary in absenceofm odulation.Thechem ical

potential� ischosen toreproducethenum berofatom sN

in the experim ent. The calculation wasperform ed with

an externalpotentialcom parableto thatused in the ex-

perim ent,and num berofsiteschosen tosafely exceed the

num beroccupied in the experim ent.

The param etersforonsetofthe � ~k=2 peaksatneg-

ative drive detunings show good agreem ent with those

observed in theexperim ent(Fig.4),and agreewellwith

the prediction for instability at the center ofthe low-

estdressed band described aboveforlargedetuning.W e

have perform ed the sam e num ericalevolution foran ex-

cited state with a positive tunneling am plitude;in this

case,no period-doubling wasobservable.

To investigatetheim portanceoftheexternaltrapping

potential,we com pare period-doubling onsets with and

without!ext.Toreducenum ericartifactsstem m ingfrom

thelargeinertialforceand boundarye�ects,thiscom par-

ison was done in the stationary fram e,to �rst order in
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FIG .4: Com parison of experim entaland num eric data for

drive param eters at onset. Boxes show experim ental data

points for onset under sam e conditions as Fig.2. Solid line

showsanalytic resultforequalsingle-particle energy atband

centerand edge,which occursforzero drive am plitude when

bandscross.D ashed (dotted)line showsline ofin�nitee�ec-

tive m ass at band center (edge). Between dashed and dot-

ted lines e�ective m ass is positive both at band center and

edge.Circlesshow onsetin num ericevolution oftheG PE for

J0 = 0:024;J1 = � 0:28;U00 = U10 = (4=3)U11 = 2� 10
� 4

in

unitsofE rec;!ext = 2� � 45Hz and N = 5� 10
4
.Note that

the num eric data is a zero-param eter com parison to experi-

m entaldata generated from the m easured !vib.

the lattice displacem entam plitude x0. W ithoutthe ex-

ternalpotential,periodicboundary conditionswereused

with a site num ber com parable to the experim ent (40).

In this case,we �nd a sm allinitialseed population at

p = � ~k=2 grows rapidly once a su�cient m odulation

strength isapplied. W ithouta seed population,observ-

ablepeaksat� ~k=2 do notoccurforexperim entally rel-

evant tim escales. W ith an externaltrapping potential

this seed population is guaranteed by the �nite extent

ofthe condensate wavefunction,and num erically results

in an observablepopulation atp= � ~k=2 in severalm s,

consistentwith experim entalobservations.Thissuggests

that,while the m echanism forperiod-doubling existson

a lattice with discrete translationalsym m etry,the on-

setofthe period-doubling population ishastened by an

externalpotentialthrough itse�ecton the initialstate.

The analysis above applies to m odulation perform ed

below resonance,wheretheinuenceoftheavoidedcross-

ingin Fig.3isfeltm oststronglyattheband edge.Exper-

im entally, m odulation perform ed at frequencies higher

than the vibrationalresonance �rst results in the ap-

pearance ofa shoulder around the p= 0 peak,followed

by growth ofbroad peaksaround p = � ~k=2(Fig.1d,e).

The criticaldrive am plitude necessary forthis behavior

ishigherthan forthe period-doubling onsetatan equal

detuning ofopposite sign (Fig.2).W hile such behavior

m ightbeexpected from theband structurein curveiiof

Fig.3c,the detailsofitsonsetand dynam icsare notyet

fully understood.

In conclusion, we have experim entally observed a

period-doubling instability ofa 87Rb condensate held in

a shaken opticallattice potential, and determ ined the

threshold m odulation conditions necessary for the on-

set of this behavior. A sim ple physicalinterpretation

providesqualitativeagreem entwith the onsetofthe ob-

served dynam ic instability,while a num ericalsim ulation

ofthe e�ectbased on the G PE isin quantitative agree-

m entwith thispicture.

A new feature in this observation ofdynam ic insta-

bility isthe controlled introduction ofinstability atzero

quasim om entum and the ability to directly observe the

growthofawell-de�ned unstablem ode.Duetothedepth

and dim ensionality ofthe lattices used,it is interesting

to considerthee�ectofuctuationsofthelong rangeco-

herenceofthecondensateneartheonsetofthisinstabil-

ity.In thedressed-statepicture,them odulation-induced

attening ofthelowerband atq= 0 furtherincreasesthe

already large ratio oflocalinteraction energy to tunnel-

ing am plitude,pointing to an increasing im portance of

uctuationsand lim ited validity ofa m ean �eld descrip-

tion.In thislight,a description beyond thatoftheG PE

m ay warrantfuture study.
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